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INTRODUCTION
Physical conditions of soils are known to aii'ect crop growth and
yield. Reductions in rate of growth and in final crop yield are brought
about directly as a result of the influence of physical condition on seed
germination, seedling emergence, root elongation, and plant respiration.
Indirectly, physical conditions affect plant growth by influencing rates
of aeration, water infiltration and percolation, and by controlling moisture
storage capacity. Since the amount of erosion is influenced by soil physi-
cal condition, reduced plant growth and development caused by erosion may
result indirectly from poor soil physical condition.
Structure is one of the very important physical properties of the soil
as far as plant growth is concerned. Soil structure is defined as "the
arrangement of the soil particles, both primary (sand, silt, and clay),
and secondary (aggregates)". A soil which is well aggregated and whose
aggregates are stable, usually will provide satisfactory conditions for
germination and emergence of the crop, and for good root development. A
well aggregated soil will provide conditions which are favorable for neces-
sary chemical and biological activities also.
Structural deterioration results from long cropping, and from
various physical and chemical manipulations of the soil. Surface crust-
ing, which may reduce seedling emergence, also may result from the break-
down of structural units (ag regatec) and the formation of sealed soil sur-
faces.
Since the early days of agriculture, attempts have been made to improve
the structure of the soil, or to maintain the natural good structure, which
resulted from the growth of native plants, and from the activities of
microorganisms, and from freezing and thawing and wetting and drying.
Different organic materials such as manure and plant residues, were
added to soils and their effects on structure noted.
Organic matter additions have pronounced effects on ease of tillage,
but these may not appear immediately. These materials need to be decom-
posed partially in order to be useful in aggregation. As decomposition
continues the benefits from organic additions may become less apparent or
may disappear altogether.
Soil scientists have studied the decomposition products of crop
residues and other organic materials in order to find out what types of
compounds promote aggregate formation. The plant compounds responsible
for aggregation appear to be large or complex polysaccharide molecules.
The discovery that specific chemical compounds promoted aggregation led
to the development of synthetic soil conditioners. The better conditioners
have some advantages over natural organic materials. Their addition is
accompanied quickly by a high degree of aggregation. These materials also
resist the destractive action of microorganisms for a long time. However,
conditioners do not produce a high degree of aggregation on all kinds of
soils. Their cost is too high for practical application in normal field
scale operations.
In spite of the beneficial effects of synthetic soil conditioners,
little effort has been made to compare the relative effectiveness of soil
conditioners and of organic materials on the same soils and under the same
conditions.
The first part of the present study was designed to compare the effect
of a soil conditioner with that of different organic materials on soil
structure and to try to determine whether the relatively inexpensive or-
ganic materials will provide as good soil aggregation as the very expen-
sive synthetic conditioner.
The second part of this study •was designed to find out the effect of
different salts on crust strength and to correlate the strength of soil
crust TdLth wheat seedling emergence.
A salt affected soil with a silty clay loam texture was selected from
the Kansas State College Agronomy Farm, northwest of Manhattan. This soil
was known to have extremely poor physical conditions. It was used in all
phases of the experiments reported in the following pages.
RE7IEJf OF LIT RATURE
Soil structure is commonly defined as the arrangement of the naturally
occurring soil particles (Russell, 37). Soil structure usually is assessed
in terms of one or more of its related properties. A few of these pro-
perties are degree of aggregation, size distribution of aggregates, per-
meability of soil to air and water, porosity, and resistance of aggregates
to breakdown in air or under water.
Aggregate formation results from the binding or cementing together
of the primary particles (Baver, 6). In order to be well aggregated a soil
usually needs to have a moderate clay content and needs to have its colloidal
material in a flocculated state. In subsequent pa^es the factors responsible
for aggregate formation are grouped and discussed in the following order:
1. Cations and anions.
2. Amount and nature of clay.
3. Irreversible iron and aluminum oxides.
U. Vegetation.
5. Microorganisms.
6. Climate,
7. Organic matter.
8. Complex synthetic chemicals.
The noticeable ei'fect of the calcium ion on the flocculation of soil
particles led many people to believe that calcium was the principal ion
contributing to aggregate formation and stability (6, 36). Baver (6),
Browning and Milam (7), and Russell (36) have presented evidence that
proved the calcium ion had only an indirect effect on granulation. Hub-
bell and Stubblefield (17) studied the effect of other ions in addition to
calcium and they found that none of the following amendments CaSOj,, Ca( 1103)3,
CaO, CaCO^, (NHj^g SO^, HgSO^ and sulfur, had any significant effect on
the formation of water stable aggregates regardless of quantity used.
Ackerman and Myers (1) sug ested that if the calcium ion was added with
the organic matter to the soil, the calcium had an indirect effect on soil
aggregation.
Baver (6) and Russell (36) stated that the soil colloidal phase or
fraction was responsible for cementing primary particles into stable
aggregates. Baver (6) observed that clay had a greater aggregating effect
when the organic matter content of the soil was low than when it T.-as high.
Allison and Moore (5) found that clay content had a direct effect on the
formation cf ates. Hedrick and Howry (15), on the other hand, re-
ported that there was no correlation between soil aggregation and clay con-
tent. Hide and Metzger (16) found that clay was high in highly aggregated
soils.
Baver (6) in discussing the effect of iron and aluminum compounds on
aggregation, emphasized the importance of these two ions in aggregate for-
mation, especially in lateritic soils. These soils are known to have
large iron contents as well as high degrees of aggregation, Russell (36)
was in agreement with this idea. Lutz (22) also claimed the high iron
content caused the good state of granulation of lateritic and send-
lateritic soils.
The effect of different kinds of crops on soil aggregation has been
recognized by a great number of workers. Russell (36) observed that per-
manent grass promotes better structure than successive annual crops.
Alderfer and Merkle (2) found that a rotation of corn, oats, wheat and
clover over a period of 5>8 years caused a breakdown of soil aggregates as
compared with sod land. ELson (12) found that large aggregates were formed
when soil was left under sod for several years, layers and 2fyers (28)
reported that a legume rotation had a greater effect on total aggregation
than a non-legume rotation had. Hide and layers (16), on the other hand,
reported that grass resulted in a decrease of aggregation. Brver (6)
mentioned the favorable effect of roots on aggregation. This favorable
effect, he believed, was caused in the following ways:
1. Small groups of particles were pressed together by root pressure
to form aggregates.
2. Granules were formed when clods shrank as plant roots removed water.
3. Root secretions bound soil particles into aggregates.
lu Plants added organic matter to the soil. Intermediary products,
formed when the organic matter decayed, bound the soil particles together.
The effects of microorganisms have attracted great attention also
6because of their apparent direct and indirect effects on soil aggregation.
Martin and Waksman (23) and Waksman and Martin (U.) observed a relationship
between the activity of microorganisms and aggregation. They believed
that both the mycelia and the _clatinous by-products the organisms re-
leased bound soil particles together thus increasing soil aggregation.
Myers and McCalla (29) found that bacteria played a role in soil aggrega-
tion. However, they found no simple direct relationship between number of
bacteria and degree of aggregation* Baver (6) showed that the aggregating
effects of materials produced by microorganisms were many times greater
than the direct binding effect of microbial cells. The binding materials
produced by microorganisms were polysaccharides, levans, and dextrans.
Baver (6), Chepil (8), Russell (36), and Willis (k2) believed that
natural climatic cycles of freezing and thawing and of wetting and drying
were the major factors in the formation of soil aggregates. Under moist
conditions frost action broke down coarse water stable aggregates and, at
the same time, bound the finest fractions into intermediate sized granules.
Chepil (8) observed that during summer the coarsest and the finest water
stable fractions usually increased but that during the winter the larger
aggregates were broken down. Baver (6) in discussing the effect of wetting
and drying attribated increased aggregation to unequal strains and stresses
that result from shrinkage and swelling. In addition the entrapped air
had a disruptive action on the aggregates as they were wet. Baver (6) and
Russell (36) believed that rapid freezing of wet soil brought about fine
aggregates. On the other hand, slow freezing of wet soil tended to form
large aggregates.
The beneficial effect of organic matter on soil aggregation has been
recognized for a lone time. Baver (6) found a very high correlation between
organic matter content and aggregation. Klute and Jacob (20) observed that
adding 20 tons of manure per acre per year for a 25-year period increased
the stability of aggregates but did not increase percentage of aggregation,
lynch, Barczewski and Cotnoir, Jr., reported that aggregation was signi-
ficantly increased by the addition of two per cent of plant materials to
the soil.
Martin and Vfeksman (23) observed that manure and peat greatly increased
the aggregation of the soil. However they showed that the effect of alfalfa
was greater than peat. Quastel (31) found that the addition of manure and
horse dung greatly improved the air-v/ater relationships and the aggregate
stability of soils.
Baver (6) stated that the mechanics of the binding effect of organic
matter is not completely understood. Rennie, Truog, and Allen (33) be-
lieved that organic matter was effective in increasing aggregation because
of the gums produced as the residues were decomposed. Sideri (38) sug-
gested that humus was adsorbed by clay through the process f orientation
of organic molecules on the surface of clay particles. Myers (30) in his
discussion of the physicochemical properties of a mixture of organic and
inorganic colloidal materials pointed out that polar adsorption took place
between the clay and organic matter. Robinson and Page Oh) observed that
organic matter associated with clay was largely responsible for aggregate
1D. L. lynch, J. K. Barczewski, and L. J. Cotnoir, Jr. The Effect
of Residue and Related Materials and Environmental Factors on the Production
of Microbial Ottms and Soil Aggregation. Paper presented at Annual Meetings
of Am. Soc. Agronomy, Atlanta, Ga., Nov., 1957.
8stability. They listed the beneficial effects of organic matter as followi
1. Organic matter reduced the degree of swelling.
2. Organic matter reduced wetability of soil.
3. Organic matter tended to strengthen the aggregates.
Baver (6) also found that organic matter content increased aggregation.
However, the effects of organic matter depended in part on the clay content.
When the clay content was high, organic matter was not very effective, but
when only a small amount of clay was present, organic matter appeared to be
very influential.
The increase in aggregation caused by organic matter additions waa
transitory, layers and McCalla (29) observed that aggregation declined
after the 8th day of incubation. Quastel (31) pointed out that organic
matter loses its improving properties as the rate of decomposition increases.
Rennie, et al, (33) in their study pointed out that the effect of
alfalfa decreased after 12 days and the effect of straw decreased after
2k days. Their soils were stored at room temperature and kept at field
capacity.
From the above discussion, it is obvious that organic matter does
affect soil aggregation, but to insure a lasting effect, organic materials
must be added frequently.
Because the effect of organic matter on soil aggregation is transitory,
a search for synthetic materials that brought fast and lasting effects on
aggregation was conducted. This effort led to the discovery of complex
electrolytes which were effective in aggregating soils. One of the first
of these chem.\c £j that was available commercially was called "Krilium".1
^Krilium-Trade mark, Monsanto Chemical Co.
Allison (3) working with saline soils found that the application of
0.025 per cent and 0.1 per cent of synthetic polyelectrolytes (of the
Krilium type) overcame the dispersive effect of sodium ions. He also found
that permeability markedly increased and in proportion to the rate of
treatment.
Allison and Moore (5) found that the application of soil conditioners
decreased soil crusting. However, they «tated that the addition of a
modified vinyl acetate maleic acid compound (VAMA) gave better aggregation
on eight of 11 soils than hydrolyzed polyacrylonitrile (HPAN) when added to
dry soil. When added to moist soil the two types of conditioners produced
comparable results. Allison and Moore (5) found that the amount of con-
ditioners needed was directly related to both specific surface and clay
content. They even mentioned that the amount of conditioners required could
be estimated by knowing the clay content of the soil*
Hedrick and Mowry (15) found that aggregate stability, aeration, and
percolation rate were Increased by the addition of polyelectrolytes. They
observed that the degree of response did not correlate with the pH of the
soil, or with the clay content. They reported that seedling emergence
was increased from 32 oer cent on an untreated soil to 63 per cent on the
soil treated with 0.05 per cent HPAN. Chepil (10) found that granulation
and permeability were increased by conditioner addition but that resistance
to erosion by wind was decreased.
Duley (11) observed that synthetic soil conditioners increased water
intake and reduced runoff and erosion. However, the application of 2.5
tons of straw per acre was more effective in reducing runoff than the HPAN
treatment was.
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Martin ,et al. (2k) found that the addition of polyelectrolytes to
Raulding clay was noticeable -within an hour after incorporation. Condi-
tioners increased the percentage of large aggregates of size 2 to 5 m.m.
Rennie et al. (33) found the addition of 0.5 per cent of Krilium increased
aggregation significantly. Applications
,
reater than 0.5 per cent caused
additional small but non-significant increases in aggregation.
Baver (6) found that subtropical soils of Hawaii were not affected
significantly by polyelectrolyte applications. Laws (21) found that soil
conditioners acted differently on different soils. Consequently the result
obtained from conditioner application on one soil would not necessarily be
obtained on other soils,
Synthetic soil conditioners apparently are stable under field con-
ditions. Hedrick and Mowry (15) found that these chemicals resisted the
action of bacteria for at least 32 months at 76° F. Mortensen and Martin
(26) also found that HPAN and VAMA were resistant to bacterial action.
Laws (21) found that oxidation of organic matter decreased the effective-
ness of soil conditioners. The presenc I of free CaCO-j in the soil appeared
to reduce the effectiveness of conditioner applications. Willis (U2)
found that freezing and thawing generally decreased percentage of aggregates
J>0.25 m.m. more in conditioned soil than in the control. He mentioned
that this was also true with wetting and drying but to a lesser degree.
Jones and Martin (19) found that the presence of ions affected the stability
of aggregates induced by HPAN applications as follows:
Cations - K+ X Na*^> H* ST NH^ ^ Ca++ • Mg**
Anions - OH"
_> ^PO^" ^> SOjJ
3 V CI" > NO^"
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Mortensen (27), on the other hand, found that HPAN was adsorbed on a
kaolinitic type of clay in the presence of cations and anions in the fol-
lowing order:
Cations -ThU+> Ca
2+
;> Ba
2+
> H+J> NHU
+
s, K+ ^ Na
+
Anions - F*^> OH" > HgPOlf^ Cl"j> «jOO0T> NO^" > HPAN
Ruehrwein and Ward (3$) studied the effect of different polyelectrolytes
on different clay minerals and concluded that the increase in soil aggre-
gation was effected by the formation of "chemical bridges" between soil
particles. Thus they believed that clay particles played a prominent role
in aggregate formation of soils.
Soil structure also had a great influence on soil crusting. The soil
that had a poor structure frequently formed a crust. The number of seedlings
that will emerge was controlled in part by crust strength. A number of soil
scientists have studied the various factors that influence soil crusting.
Jamison (18), in studying the effect of synthetic chemicals on soil
crusting, found that these chemicals decreased the crust strength. He also
found that spraying conditioner on the soil surface was accompanied by sur-
face sealing. Allison (U) also found that application of soil conditioners
reduced soil crusting. He also stated that calcium probably reduced soil
crusting. Allison and Itoore (5) listed the factors affecting soil crusting
»
sodium content, other exchangeable cations, texture, structure, kind of clay,
and salinity. Eeeve et al. (32) found that the permeability ratio of air
to water and the modulus of rupture increased markedly with increasing ex-
changeable sodium percentage. Potassium had little effect. There seems to
12
be no expensive qi:antitative study of effect of different salts on crust
strength.
Hanks and Thorp (13, 111) found that crust strength of 200 to 500
millibars United seedling emergence. They found that crust strength de-
creased as the amount of available moisture at which the crusts were formed
decreased.
METHODS AND PROCEDURE
The research reported in this treatise can be divided into two parts.
(1) The effect of different organic materials and HPAN on soil structure
as measured by size distribution of water stable aggregate, size distri-
bution of dry aggregates, mechanical stability of dry aggregates, and permea-
bility to water. (2) The effect of different salts on crust strength and
per cent seedling emergence. These studies will be referred to in this se-
quence throughout this manuscript.
Effect of Different Organic Materials
and HPAN on Soil Structure
The soil from an area of the Kansas State College Agronomy Farm at
Manhattan, known for its poor physical conditions, was selected for study.
The soil from this area had a silty clay loam texture, natural bulk density
of l.U, and a mechanical composition of 10 per cent sand, 36.5 per cent clay,
and 53.5 per cent silt. The per cent moisture at field capacity (1/3
atmosphere percentage) and permanent wilting percentage (15 atmospheres
percentage) were 39 per cent and 26 per cent respectively. The soil can
store very little moisture that is available to plants. The lower plastic
limit was 29.6 per cent moisture and the upper plastic limit was 53 per cent
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moisture. Accordingly this s9il cannot be tilled at moisture much above
the wilting point. Surface soil from this area was collected, air dried,
and passed through U«6 num. sieve. Four replicates with each of the fol-
lowing treatments added were prepared:
(1) 2.5 per cent wheat straw
(2) 2.5 per cent dried alfalfa leaves
(3) 2.5 per cent fresh manure (dry basis)
(U) 0.1 per cent HPAN
(5) No added material (control)
Iheat st«aw and alfalfa leaves were ground very finely in a hammer
mill. The manure was dried first and then crushed. The soil for each of
the four replicates was mixed separately in a cement mixer with the material
used to insure good mixing. Then the soil for each replicate was divided
equally into two 2-gallon crocks. The HPAN was dissolved first in water in
a paint sprayer and sprayed on the soil while the mixer was turning.
The wots were taken to the greenhouse and enough distilled -.rater waa
added to bring the soil to field capacity. The pots were alternately dried
and wet until three cycles of wetting and drying were finished at room
temperature. One of the pots from each of the four replicates of the dif-
ferent treatments and the control were taken for analysis at the end of
this period. A representative sample for water permeability was taken
out of the soil and the rest of the soil was dried at 75° C. After drying
the soil was passed through a rotary sieve described by Chepil (9), to deter-
mine dry aggregates distribution and mechanical stability. After dry sieving
a sample was teLam of that fraction between 2 and 6.U m.m. diameter for the
determination of water stability of aggregates. This analysis was carried
Hi
out according to the loder method (U3) as modified by Nichols. The
method for permeability was essentially the same as the one mentioned in
U.S.D.A. Agricultural Handbook, No, 60 (UO).
The same analyses were made on the duplicate pots after three additional
cycles of wetting and drying in order to determine the effect of time on
the effects of organic materials and HPAN,
Effect of Different Salts on Soil Crusting
A large sample (10 kilograms) of the same soil which was used for the
foregoing study and which had an exchange capacity 23 per cent saturated
with sodium, h$ per cent saturated with magnesium and only 28 per cent
saturated with calcium, was washed thoroughly with calcium choride solution
in order to replace the native cations with calcium. Leaching was continued
until the calcium content of the leachate was similar to that of the leach-
ing solution. Then the soil was washed with distilled water until the
leachate was free of chlorides. The exchange complex after leaching was
found to be saturated with only eight per cent sodium, 12 per cent mag-
nesium, and 78 per cent calcium. The soil was left to dry, then ground
to pass a 2 m.m, sieve, A similar weight of soil in its original form
(sodium and magnesium dominated) was also ground to pass a 2 m.m. sieve.
The following treatments were set up on both the original sodium and mag-
nesium dominated soil and the new calcium dominated soil: (1) check: (2)
0.5 per cent KClj (3) 6.5 per cent CaCl2 j (it) 0.5 per cent NaCl and (5)
. L. Ni'-'.^s, Tentative Method of Determining Water-stable Aggregate*.
Submitted to all project supervisors and cooperators Research Division, Soil
Conservation Service, U.S.D.A. September 17, 19ij3.
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0.5 per cent ligClp. About 1300 grams of each soil was taken and sprayed
with enough water containing the required amount of salt to bring the soil
to its wilting point (26 per cent moisture). The treated soils were stored
in plastic bags for 2h hours to insure good moisture distribution. Samples
of each soil were formed into 7x7x0.5 inch crusts of 1.5 bulk density as
described by Hanks and Thorps (lU). These crusts were placed on top of a
seed germinating bed in an 8x8x2 inch aluminum pan. The germinating bed
consisted of a 1 l/k inch deep layer of fine sandy loam soil. The crust
and germinating bed were separated by a piece of 1/2 inch hardware cloth
and a piece of 10-mesh screen. Thirty-six wheat seeds were placed at one
inch intervals and were covered with one-half inch of soil. The germinating
bed was moistened so that it contained two-thirds of the water available at
field capacity. The crusts prepared as described above were transferred to
the pan containing the seeds. Sand was added around the crust and the
crust sealed to the edges of the pan with melted paraffin. The soil was
then put into a germinator.
A portion of each soil treated with salts in the above manner was used
to make briquets in order -co find the modulus of rupture. The method used
was essentially that of Richards (UO) modified slightly by Hanks and Thorp
(Hi).
The results obtained in all these studies were subjected to statistical
analyses using the methods outlined by Snedecor (39).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of Different Organic Materials and HPAN
on Soil Structure
The appearance of all treatments except wheat straw indicated that
most crop residue and Krilium had a marked effect on the physical condition
of the soil. The appearance of these pots after six cycles of wetting and
drying is shown in Plate I.
A summary of the per cent of water stable aggregates \ 0,5 m.m.
in diameter is presented in Table 1. Detailed data on water stable ag-
gregates after three cycles and six cycles ox wetting and drying respec-
tively are given in Table 10 and Table 11 (Appendix).
Statistical analysis of these data showed that treatments caused
highly significant differences to develop. Similarly the number of wetting
and drying cycles caused differences. Accordingly a table of means and
differences was prepared (Table 2). HPAN and alfalfa caused the development
of significantly larger aggregates than did the check in both cycles.
Manure produced significantly larger aggregates than the check after six
cycles only. This indicated that HPAN and alfalfa influence aggregation
more quickly than manure. Apparently manure needed more time to become
effective. Straw did not cause the development of large aggregates.
Actually straw decreased the per cent of aggregates N 0.5 num.
Theae results show that the relatively cheap organic materials ars
as effective as the very expensive synthetic soil conditioners in producing
water stable aggregates. These results show also that the effect of these
organic materials may last for a good length of time.
The geometric mean diameter data for the dry sieving study, for both
EXPLANATION OF PLATE I
The effect of different organic materials and HPAN
on the surface condition of a silty clay loam soil.
M - 2.5 per cent manure
A - 2.5 per cent alfalfa
CH - check (no added organic material)
K - 0.1 per cent Krilium (HPAN)
S - 2,5 per cent wheat straw
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Table 1. The effect of treatment and wetting and drying cycles
per cent of stable soil aggregate N. 0.5 m.m.
on the
: Water stable aggregates 0.5 m.m. in diameter
Treatment x Replicate
: 1 2 : 3
•
h *
Average
% % % % %
3 Cycles of Wetting and Drying
Check 21.3 23.7 17.8 20.9 20.9
Straw lii.3 lii.9 18.1 2li.O 17.8
Alfalfa 25.6 29.8 27.8 28.1* 27.9
Manure 22.6 23.9 25.8 20.7 23.3
Krillum 32.0 3U.5 32.1 28.5 31.9
6 Cycles of Wetting and Drying
Check 25.1 21.5 19.3 18.3 21.0
Straw 11.6 lU.li 23.6 23.2 18.9
Alfalfa 36.3 33.0 33.8 36.1* 3U.9
Manure 28.1 25.8 2li.3 28.1 26.6
Krilium 35.6 1*2.8 36.5 35.2 37.5
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Table 2. Means and differences for water stable aggregates J> 0.5 num.
Treat : S-6 t
Mean: 18.9 :
C-3 :
20.9 :
C-6 :
21.0 :
M-3 t M-6 :
23.3 : 26.6 :
A-3 :
27.9 :
K-3 :
31.9 :
A-6
3U.9 :
K-6
37.5
S-3 17.8 1.1 3.1 3.2 $.$* 8.8** 10.1** llul** 17.1** 19.8**
S-6 18.9 2.0 2.1 k.k 7.7** 9.0** 13.0** 16.0-** 18.6**
C-3 20.9 0.1 2.U 5.7* 7.0** 11.0** lii.O** 16.6**
C-6 21.0 1.3 5.6* 6.9* 10.9** 13.?** 16.5**
M-3 23.3 3.3 U.6* 8.6** 11.6** lli.2**
M-6 26.6 1.3 5.3* 8.3** 10.9**
A-3 27.9 1*.0 7.0** 9.6**
K-3 31.9 3.0 6.6**
A-6 3U.9 2.6
L.S.D. (p » 0.05)
L.S.D. (p » 0.01)
C » Check
5 » Straw
A « Alfalfa
H = Manure
K « Krilium
3 » 3 cycles
6 » 6 cycles
= lu6
= 6.2
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cycles, are given in Table 3. Detailed results for three cycles and six
cycles of dry aggregate distribution, and geometric mean diameters are
given in Tables 12 and 13 respectively (Appendix). Statistical analysis
showed that treatments caused the development of significant differences
in dry clod size.
It also showed a significant interaction between treatments and numbers
of cycles. However, averages for the two cycles were not sufficiently dif-
ferent to be significant. Table U contains the averages and differences be-
tween geometric mean diameters of dry clods. All treatments decreased the
size of clods after the sixth cycle significantly. HPAN vias most effective
treatment after three cycles but manure became the most effective aftex- six
cycles. This is probably because manure became more influential in the
formation of medium size aggregates as it was decomposed. HPAN showed less
effect after the sixth cycle than after the third.
A study of Tables 12 and 13 will show that organic additions reduced
large clods to a smaller size. In areas where wind erosion is a serious
menace to agriculture, reduction of clod size is associated with increased
susceptibility to wind erosion. However the sizes of aggregates developed
in this study are not erodable by wind.
The mechanical stability data for the dry sieving study, at the end of
both cycles, are given in Table 5. Detailed results after three and six
cycles of the mechanical stability of dry aggregates are given in Tables
12 and 13 (Appendix) respectively. Statistical analysis showed that sta-
bility levels after the two cycles of wetting and drying were not different
but that organic treatments caused the production of significant differences
in dry aggregate mechanical stability. Table 6 contains the averages and
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Table 3. Effect of treatment and wetting and drying cycles on the size
distribution of dry aggregates.
• Geometric5 Mean Diameter
Treatment : Replicates X Average
: 1 : 2 i 3 h
... num. m.nu Li. in. in.u.
3 Cycles of We Jiting and Drying
Check 20.0 22.2 21.0 23.0 21.6
Straw 20.0 25.7 21.0 6.8 13.U
Alfalfa 7.6 12.5 7.9 19.0 11.8
Manure 8.5 9.8 6.6 8.8 8.U
Kriliuid 3.8 2.5 3.2 7.U M
6 Cycles of Wetting and Drying
Check 25.0 27.0 26.0 50.7 32.2
Straw 23.0 17.0 21.5 28,0 22.1*
Alfalfa U.o 7.1 u.i 5.2 5.1
Manure 2.0 6.0 7.U li.O U.8
Krilium 6.8 3.8 lw5 6.5 5.U
f
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Table U. Means and differences for geometric mean diameter (num.) of
dry clods.
Treat : S-6 : C-3 s S-3 : A-3 : M-3 : K-6 : A-6 : M-6 : K-3
Mean; 22.lt ; 21.6 t 18.U ; 11.8 i 8.U t 5.U ; 5.1 i U.8 t U.2
C-6 32.2 9.8* 11.6* 13.8** 20.U** 23.8** 26.8** 27.1** 27.li** 28.0**
S-6 22.U 0.8 luO 10.6** lU.O** 17.1** 17.3** 17.6** 18.2**
C-3 21.6 3.2 9.8* 13.2** 16.2** 16.5** 16.8** 17.1***
S-3 18.U 5.6 10.0* 13.0** 13.3** 13.6** lU.2**
A-3 11.8 3.1* 6.1* 6.7 7.0 7.6*
M-3 8.1* 3.0 3.3
K-6 5.1* 0.3
A-6 5.1
M-6 U.8
L.S.D. (p - 0.05) 7.6
L.S.D. (p « 0.01) 10.3
C Check
5 « Straw
A = Alfalfa
M =» Manure
K » Krilium
3=3 cycles
6 « 6 cycles
3.6 U.2
0.6 1.2
0.3 0.9
0.6
Table 5„ Effect of treatment and wetting and drying cycles on the
mechanical stability of dry aggregate s.
2U
Mechanical Stability of Dry Clods
Treatment
: 1 m
Be
2
.icate
t 3 •
•
h 1
Average
I 1 % % %
3 Cycles of Wetting and Drying
Check 95,0 98.0 93.6 9iw6 95.3
Straw 90.5 9U.7 9U.3 96.7 9U.0
Alfalfa 90.3 7U.6 90.1 88.1 85.8
Manure 92.9 92.1 9U.0 9U.5 93.3
Krilium 97.U 92.0 93.3 9U.6 9h.3
6 Cycle s of Wetting and Drying
Check 88.9 96.3 97.1 97.8 95.0
Straw 98.5 97.2 97,0 96.5 97.3
Alfalfa 92.3 92.U 91.9 92.9 92.1*
Manure 95.8 92,0 92.9 93.U 93.5
Krilium 96.9 90.0 95.9 97.5 95.1
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Table 6. Means and difference for mechanical stability of dry aggregate.
Treat :
Mean:
C-3 : K-6 :
95.3 : 95.1 :
C-6 :
^'5.0 :
K-3 :
9h.3 :
S-3
9U.0
: IMS
: 93.5
: 11-3
: 93.3
: A-6
: 92.U
: A-3
: 85.8
S-6 97.3 2.0 2.2 2.3 3.3 3.3 3.8 U.o h.9 11.5"-*
C-3 95.3 0.2 0.3 1.0 1.3 1.8 2.0 2.9 9*5**
K-6 95.1 0.1 0.8 1.1 1.6 1.8 2.7 9.3**
C-6 95.0 0.7 1.0 1.5 1.7 2.6 9.2##
K-3 9U.3 0.3 0.8 1.0 1.9 8.5**
S-3 9U.0 0.5 0.7 1.6 8.2**
M-6 93.5 0.2 1.1 7.7**
M-3 93.3 0.9 7.5**
A-6 92.h 6.6*#
L.S.D. (p - 0.05) = 5.1
L.S.D. (p = 0.01) = 6.6
C » Check
S « Straw
A Alfalfa
M * Manure
K = HPAN
3 = 3 cycles
6=6 cycles
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differences of mechanical stability between treatments and cycles. Only
alfalfa aft~r the third cycle showed a significant decrease in mechanical
stability. Alfalfa after the sixth cycle as well as other treatments after
both cycles did not cause significant changes in stability.
The data for soil permeability to water after the fifth hour for both
cycles are given in Table 7. Statistical analysis showed no significant
differences were brought about by treatments. This may be due to the break-
down under water of the aggregates formed by organic materials and HPAN.
Some of the particles released from weak aggregates at the surface of the
columns may have been mcvad into the pore3 by the do-.vnward moving water.
Effect of Different Salts on Soil Crusting
The average of two replicates of the wheat seedling emergence data
on each of two soils and five salt treataents are given in Table 8, along
with the crust strength data on the same soils and treatments. Detailed
data on seedling emergence are given in Table 1I4 (Appendix). Seedling
emergence was limited under all treatments. Statistical analysis of the
data showed no significant differences between the plants emerging under
the different treatments. The bulk density (1.5) of this soil with attend-
ing high crust strength limited seedling emergence regardless of the kind
of soil or the kind of salt added. All per cent seedling emergences were
far below those satisfactory for the establishment of a good crop.
The average of five determinations of the crust strength data
(modulus of rupture) from soils treated with different salts were given
in Table 8. Detailed data on crust strength are reported in Table l5
(Appendix), Statistical analysis of the crust strength data showed that
Table 7. Effect of treatments and wetting and drying cycles on water
permeability during the fifth hour.
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J Water permeability
Treatment
: 1 :
Replicate2:3: h Average
cm/hr cm/hr cm/hr cm/hr cm/lir
3 Cycles of Wetting and Drying
Check 0.000 0.000 0*000 0.010 0.002
Straw- 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.oo5 0.001
Alfalfa 0.020 0.032 O.nltf 0.025 0.030
Manure 0.021; 0.020 0.020 0.010 0.018
Kriliun 0.017 0.010 0.000 0.000 0.007
6 Cycles of Wettinr; and Drying
Check 0.000 0.000 0.000 o.eoo 0.000
Straw 0.000 0.013 o.ooU 0.000 O.OOl;
Alfalfa 0.051 0.01*3 0.010 0.763 0.217
Manure 0.01*3 0.0U3 0.03U 0.0I0 o.okc
Krilium o.ooU 0.003 0.006 0.000 0.003
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Table 8. The effect of 0.5 per cent concentration of salts on seedling
emergence and on crast strength.
. Crast stren^jth in miilibar and per cent seedling emergence
Salt
Added
Calcium domjjiated
Crust t % seedling
strength-::-* : emergence*
: Ha - Mg
: Crust
j strength**
dominated soil
: % seedling
: emergence*
Check 363 Jul U9U 12.6
KC1 308 l.U 369 11.1
CaCl2 277 U.l 320 7.0
NaCl 1j03 l.fc 2U9 lli.O
MgCl2 U39 7.1 375 2.7
**Each value is the average of five determinations
*Each value is the average of two replicates
adsorbed cations and treatments did not cause significant differences.
However, a highly significant interaction between adsorbed cations and
treatments was found. Accordingly a table of treatment means and differences
v.as prepared (Table 9). All added cations showed highly significant de-
creases in the crust strength when added to the soil which contained
sodium and magnesium ions as major adsorbed cations. Potassium and calcium
decreased significantly the crust strength of the soil that had calcium
as the major cation on the exchange complex. On the other hand, magnesium
and sodium added to this soil caused significant increases in crust strength.
It appeared that magnesium and sodium had dispersive effects on the soil
thus causing the increase in crust strength. Plant seedlings might be
expected to emerge less easily through the soils with the greater crust
strengths.
Table 9. Means and differences for crust strength with the addition of
different salts.*
Treat :
Mean :
Ca-Mg :
U39 :
Ca-Na
1*03
: rla-Mg t
I 375 :
Na-K 1
369 1
Ca-0 :
363 :
Na-Ca :
320 !
Ca-K :
308 :
Ca-Ca
277
: Na-Na
: 2li9
Na-0 k9h &** 91** 119** 125** ux*# 17U** 186** 217** 215**
Ca-Mg U39 36** 6U** 70** 76** 119** 131** 162 190**
Ca-Na 1*03 26** 31 lto** 83«* 95** 126** 15U**
Na-Ug 375 6 12 &** 67** 98** 126**
Na-K 36? 6 i;9** 61** 92** 120**
Ca-0 363 U3** $$** 86** llli**
Na-Ca 320 12 IgM 81**
Ca-K 308 31** 69**
Ca-Ca 277 28**
L.S.D. (p 0.05) « l!u9
L.S.D. (p = 0.01) - 19.lt
Uhen Na is present as the first element it indicates the unleached soil.
Ihen Ca is the first element listed it denotes the leached soil. The
second chemical element listed in each treatment denotes the cation added
as the chloride.
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CONCLUS.
In evaluating the effects of different organic materials and HPAN
on soil structure, it must be kept in mind that these data are drawn from
an experiment on a soil Tilth extremely poor structure. These organic
materials and HPAN might cause more improvement on soils which are not
in as bad physical condition.
On the basis of the first study, the following conclusions may be
drawn:
1. Organic materials and HPAN will result in significant improvement
of structure on soils similar to the one used in these studies,
2. The organic materials, especially alfalfa and oanure after suf-
ficient time, gave comparable improvement in physical condition to that
caused by the very expensive synthetic soil conditioners.
3. The natural organic materials were still increasing the per cent
of aggregates \ 0.5 num. after eight months.
U. Straw was the only organic material tested that did not bring
any improvement in physical condition. This material appeared to resist
destruction and was not as well decomposed after eight months as was the
alfalfa and manure.
5. In spite of the improvements in aggregation brought about by
organic master and soil conditioner additions, no significant improvement
in soil permeability was noted by the method used.
6. The alfalfa and manure treatments decreased to a degree the state
of cloddiness. A decrease in cloddiness is desirable for good seed bed.
However, a decrease in dry clod size sometimes is associated with an increase
in wind erosion susceptibility.
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The following conclusions were drawn from the seedling emergence and
crust strength studyt
1. Both soils tested, regardless of treatment, limited seedling
emergence.
2. Soils that Ix. d sodium and magnesium ions as the major adsorbed
cations on the exchange complex formed the toughest crusts encountered in
this study.
3. The presence of appreciable amounts of salts tended to offset
the bad effect of sodium and magnesium ions but this did not increase
seedling emergence,
km Soils that had calcium as the major adsorbed ion on the exchange
complex did not form as tough crusts as the ones found on the sodium and
magnesium dominated soil.
5. The addition of calcium and potassium salts decreased the strength
of the crust on the calcium dominated soil.
6. Magnesium and sodium salts offset the beneficial effect of calcium
on crust strength.
7. The effect of salts on crust strength should be studied further.
SUMMARI
The effects of different organic materials and HPAN on the develop^ient
of better soil structure were studied. The influences of treatments on
water stability of aggregates, dry clod size distribution, mechanical sta-
bility of dry clods and permeability to water were investigated. A salt
affected soil with a silty clay loam texture was selected. Treatments on
this soil included: check, the addition of 2.5 per cent by weight of straw,
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alfalfa, manure, and 0.1 per cent HPAN.
The effects of salts on seedling emergence and their influence on
crust strength were also studied. The same silty clay loam soil, with a
preponderance of either calcium or sodium and magnesium on the exchange
complex and to -which 0.5 per cent sodium, potassium, calcium, or magnesium
was added as the chloride, was formed into 1 3/8 x 2 3/h inch briquets and
7x7 inch blocks under pressure. These crusts were tested for their re-
sistance to wheat seedling emergence and for their modulus of rupture.
Additions of alfalfa, manure and HPAN to the test soil caused a highly-
significant increase in the stability of aggregates N> 0.5 num., reduced
the cloddiness, and ^reserved the mechanical stability of the dry soil clods.
The natural materials apparently became more effective as they decomposed
because their influence increased through an eight month period. The HPAN,
on the other hand, became less effective with time. Straw which did not
decompose rapidly did not bring about any increase in water stable aggre-
gates and did not increase the stability of dry clods. None of the treat-
ments had a significant effect on permeability to water.
Seedling emergence was limited by all treatments. Apparently the
cohesion of the particles of this soil at the wilting point and at a bulk
density of 1.5 was so great that small differences in crust strength caused
by salt treatment could not increase emergence of seedlings.
The presence of salts in the soil that had sodium and magnesium as
major adsorbed cations on the exchange complex, offset the bad effect of
the adsorbed ions and decreased the crust strength. For the calcium dominated
soil, only calcium and potassium salts brought about significant decreases
in crust strength. Sodium and magnesium salts caused a significant increase
Z2>
in crust strength. This was probably due to the dispersive effect of the
sodium and magnesium ions on soil.
3k
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Table lb. The effect of 0.5 per cent concentration of salts on seedling
emergence.
Soil : SalLt added : Seedling : mergence in per cent
: Replicate
r i 2
Calcium
dominated" 0.0 5.5 2.8
KC1 0.0 2.8
CaCl2 8.3 0.0
NaCl 2.8 0.0
MgClg 8.3 6.0
Sodium Magnesium
dominated 0.0 0.0 25.2
KC1 5.5 16.8
CaClg 11.2 2.8
NaCl 0.0 28.0
MgClg 5.5 0.0
\6
Table 15. The effect of salts on crust strength as measured by modulus
of rupture.
Treatment-* Crust strength
in millibars
Treatment* Crust strength
in millibars
Ca-O
Ca-K
Ca-Ca
C»4li
u.-;,.
3U3
356
1|22
3U3
35U
30U
353
30li
290
290
238
253
280
301
312
i-12
317
U38
U57
391
380
502
Ui9
380
his
Na-0
Na-K
Na-Ca
Na-Na
Na-Mg
628
U75
ia2
528
1*23
U23
3U3
1*22
312
313
327
370
238
312
35ii
296
26U
201
211
275
35U
375
327
kk9
370
The first letter indicates the major ion on the exchange complex and the
second letter indicates the added cation.
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Soil structure as defined by the "arrangement of soil particles" has
great influence on soil productivity. A deteriorated soil structure will
influence root development and enetration, will reduce soil aeration and
decrease the infiltration capacity and water permeability of the soil. A
soil in poor physical condition also will tend to form a tough surface
crust that will prevent seedling emergences.
The present study v.-as designed to determine quantitatively some of
the influences of different organic material and synthetic soil conditioner
(HPAN) additions on the soil structure properties. The organic materials
were added at the rate of 2.5 per cent and HPAN at 0.1 per cent by weight
to a salt affected soil with a silty clay loam texture. Water stable ag-
gregates, dry aggregates size distribution, mechanical stability, and
permeability to water were studied.
These characteristics were studied after two periods: after three
cycles and after six cycles of wetting and drying, at room temperature.
The effects of different salts on crust strength as measured by |
modulus of rupture and wheat seedling emergence were studied also. The
chloride of sodium, potassium, calcium or magnesium was added at the rate
of 0.5 per cent by weight to the sodium and magnesium dominated silty clay
loam soil and to its leached and calcium dominated counterpart.
HPAN and organic materials, except straw, increased the percentage
of water stable aggregates ^> 0.5 num. They also decreased the size of
dry clods. They kept the mechanical stability of soil high. Permeability
was not influenced significanfsLy by any treatment.
.
,'-
Seedling emergence was limited by all treatments. The tenacity of
the soil at a-^ulk density of 1.5 and at the wilting point appeared to
restrict emergence regardless of kind of salt added. The effects of salts
on crust strength and emergence should be studied further under a range of
bulk density and moisture conditions.
Salts decreased the crust strength when added to soil that had sodium
and magnesium ions as major cations on exchange complex. Only calcium and
potassium significantly decreased crust strength on calcium dominated soil.
Magnesium and sodium salts had adverse effect on calcium dominated soil and
brought about a significant increase in crust strength.
